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0. W.

SJOGREN.

Mana go·er of Tra ctor T ests ,
CLAUDE
K. S H EDD
I. THE
PURPOSE

OF

LAW

THE

LAW

The Nebra ska Tractor Law know n as Ilou se Roll 85, 37th
session, which became effective July 15, 1919, wa s enacted to encourage the manufactur e and sale of impr oved types of tra ctor s
and to contribut e to a mor e successful use of the tr actor for
farmin g.
I t wa s thought that th e best method of accompli shing the se
object s wonld be t o r equir e a tractor of each model sold in the
State to be tested at th e State Univer sity and to have the result s
of th ese tests made publi c. The se t ests will giv e r eliabl e inf ormation on th e power capaci ty and fu el consump tion of each tractor
and al so some information on endu ranc e. Th e results of the
tests will be useful to farm ers and dealer s in making selection of
tractor s. Manufacturers al so will no doubt find that the result s
of the tests are of some value to their engineering and sales
department s.
PROVISIONS

OF THE LAW

Full text of th e law will be found in the appendix to thi s
bull etin , pag e 12. Stated briefly the provi sion s of the law are:
( 1) That a stock tra ctor of each model sold in the Stat e
shall be te ste d and pa ssed upon by a board of thr oe engineers
under Stat e Univer sit y management .
(2) Tha t each company, dealer, or indi vidnal who offers a
tra ctor for sal e in Nebra ska shall have a p ermit issued by th e
State Railwa y Commi ssion. The permit for any model 0£ tractor
will be issned after a stock tracto r of that mode l h as been te sted
at the Univer sity and the performance of th e tractor compared
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with the claim s made for it by the manufacturer.
Upon application, temporary permit s arc issued befor e tractor s are tested to
companies who offer to subm it their tractors for test. These
temporary permit s are good until the tests ar e made and after
that the permanent p ermit s will be issued for tra ctor s which
pa ss thru the test successfull y .

(3)

That a service station with full supply of repla eement

part s for each model of tractor shall be maintained wit hin the
confines of the State and within rea sonable shipping di st ance of
customer s.
EFFECT

OF THE LAW ON TRA CTOR SALES

Th e tractor pur cha ser is not in a positio n individually to
make tests to show whether or not a tractor comes up to the
claim s made for it. One of the difficultie s in purcha sing a
tractor has been the fact that hor se-pow er rating s have not always
been true indication s of tractor capacity . Some manufacturer
ha vc overra tcd their tractor s ; other s ha vc underrated.
The result has been that farmer s have sometimes secured tractor s too
larg e or too small for th e work to be done, and have also secure d
machinery too large or too small for the tractor . Th e r esult s of
tractor t ests under the new tractor law will give tractor purchasers the information they need r ega rding hor se-power capacity
of tractors . Manufacturers' rating s will no doubt also be changed
in some in st ances so that rating s will become more nearly
st andardized.
Th e tra ctor pur cha ser should see that the manufacturer or
deal er from "Whom the purchase is mad e is provided with the
prop er permit for sale. Aft er the tests ar e made, tractor farmers
will no doubt find it profitable to mak e a st udy of the result s of
tests.
Dealers should secure the r equired permit thru the manufa ctu rer of the tractor. The temporary permit is not in any re spect
a certificate of merit in the tractor; but the perman ent p ermit,
issued after the test is made, will show that in the test the tractor
came up to the adverti sed claim s made for it by the manufacturer.
R esult s of tractor tests should b e of considerab le value to
tra ctor deal er s and salesmen. It is to be expecte d also that dealer s and manufa ctur er s of good tra ctors will b e benefited by the
fact that buyer s will have gr eater confidence in tractors which
successfully pa ss thru tests at the Univer sity Farm.
It should be kept clearly in mind that the se tests are not
competitive. It is not the purpo se of the tests to show any one
tractor as being the best.
No prize s, meda ls, or a ward s of any
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II.
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RU LES FOR OFF ICIAL TRACTOR TESTS

Outli ne of T est. The board of tractor te st engineers has
adopted the · following outline to be followed in the official te sts
under the law:
The complete te st will consi st of the following part s :
(a) Draw bar work at from one-third load to full load for 12
hour s. Thi s te st give s opportunity for the tractor to "limber up."
(b) Brake hor se-power test at rated load and rated speed
for two hour s. Thi s te st will show whether or not the tractor
will carry it s rated load on the belt; al so show fuel consumption
at rated load .
(c) Brake hor se-power t est at load varying from maximum
to no load with all engine adju stment s as in test (b) for one
hour. Thi s will show fuel consumption and speed cont r ol on
varying load.
( d) Brak e hor se-power te st at maximum load for one hour
with governor set as in test (b) and car buretor adju sted to give
maximum. power. Thi s will show the maximum hor se power of
the tractor on the belt.
( e) Brake hor se-power test at one-half load for one hour
with governor set as in te st (b) and carburetor adjnsted for most
economical operation at one-half load. Thi s te st will show fuel
consumption at one-half load .
(£) Drawbar hor se-power test at rated load for ten hours.
This te st will be 111.adeon a half-mile cinder track and will show
whether or not the tractor wi ll carry its rated drawbar load continuou sly; also show fuel consumption on clrawbar work.
(g) Maximum drawbar hor se-power test. This te st will be
a seri es of short run s with an increa se of load for each rnn until
the engine is overload ed or the drive whe els sJip excessively.
(h) :Miscellaneou s. This may include investigation
of
work on incline s, turning rad ius, effectivene ss of brakes, or any
other featur e of the tractor which may seem to require special
observation.
(i) Tractor s will be nnder observation for endurance thruout the comp lete test as outlined above.
2. N um bering Official Tra ctor T ests. Each complete tractor
test will be given a number ( ar abic numeral being used) an d
the se number s will run seria ll y from one up, in the order in
which test s arc started . Each part of the te st will be nrnnb ered
1.
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with the serial numb er of the complete test of which it is a part
and th e lett er used for that pa rt of the test in the "Outline of
T est." For in st an ce, the "limbering up" run on the first tracto r
tested will b e test No. la; th e ten -hour drawbar test on that same
tra ctor will be test No. lf. In case it is necessary for any r eason
to rep eat an y part of a test, the letter "R" will pr ecede the original test numb er; that is, th e ten-hour drawbar test on th e first
tractor, if r epeated , would be numbered Rlf . I f repeated a
second tim e the number would be RR1f. When two or mor e
<lynamorneter char ts are used in one drawba r Lest , th e char ts wi ll
be numbe red seriall y with arabic numbers followjng the t est
numb er and sepa rat ed from th e t est number by a hyp h en ; for
exa mpl e, lf-1, lf- 2, 1f-3, etc. Th e successive run s in test (g )
will be numbered lg-1, lg-2, lg-3, etc. If it is necessary to repeat the whol e ser ies of runs in test (g), the number will be
Rlg -1, Rlg -2, etc. If a compl et e test is rep catecl, it will be given
a new seria l numb er.
TESTING

E QUIPMENT

AND MET H ODS AND CONDITIONS
IN DETAIL

OF TESTS

3. All tractors will be delivered for test to th e University
Farm, Lin coln, Nebra ska.
4. Fu els. All tests wil11 be mad e on the lowest grades of
fuels sold thruont Nebraska on which th e tractor manufacturer
claim s tha t hi s tractor w.ill operate; that is, if the manufa ctur er
, claims that hi s tractor will operate only on gasoline, it will be
tested on th e lower grades of gasoline sold within Nebraska. I f
th e manufacture r claim s that the tracto r willop era te on two or
more di sti n ct fnels ( for instance ga soline and kero sene) it will
be tested on the least volatile of the se fuels, that is, kerosene.
I f th e manufacturer so desir es, the tractor will also be given test
(b), par . 1, on th e oth er fuel or fuels on which th e tra ctor is
claimed to operat e.
Fuels wi ll be supplied by th e U ni versi ty and cha rged to the
manufacturer at cnrr ent p r ices.
All fnels will be t ested and measur ed in accordrrn ce wi th
pa r . 9.
5. Lubricants.
Manufacturers will be asked to specify th e
kind s and grades of lubricant to be used on th e different part s
of each tra ctor tested . The se lubri cant s will b e supplied by the
University and charg ed to the m an nfactur er at current prices .
A ll engine oils will be tested and mea sured in accorda nce
with pa r. 9.
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6. Manufacturers'
R epr esentati ves and Tractor Operators.
The tractor manufacturer
will furni sh an ampl e nnmb er of
trained operator s with his tractors when they are being te sted .
During the "limb ering up" run, (a) par. 1, the manufactur er' s
operator will operat e the tractor and give nece ssar y in struction s
to operator s employed by the Univer sity who will have charg e of
th e tractor in t ests (b), (c), (d), (e), (f), (g), and (h), par. 1.
The operator employed by the 111anufacturer should be pre sent at
all time s during th e te st to sec that the tractor is operat ed accord ing to in stru ction s and that the test is fair in every way to the
tra ctor.
R epr esentative s of manufacturer s ar e wel come to be pre sent
during th e te st but non e of them will handle the tractor nor an y
testing equipment during th e te st excepting by a uthority from
th e engin eer in charg e or some p er son designated by him.
If the manufacturer ha s more than one repre sentative pr esent
during th e te st , he shall designate one of them as hi s offtcial repr esentativ e.
7. B elt T ests. Th ese te st s will be mad e with a Sprague
electri c clynamom eter of 150 H. P. capa cit y . Thi s dynamom eter
will be <lriven thru an ext en sion shaft mounted on SKF ball
beari ngs and carrying a paper pulley 10" in diameter and 12"
fac e (manufa ctured by the Rockwood Mfg, Co. , Indianapoli s,
Ind.).
Th e tractor will be belted to thi s pulley.
Th e following b elt s ar c suppli ed by th e U11iver sity :
1- 5" singl e fir st quality leather belt, 50 ft. long.
5-ply "Glide" fri ction surfac e rubb er b elt , 60 ft. long
(manufactur ed by Good ye ar Tir e and Rubb er Co. , Akron , Ohio).
1- 8" 4-p ly "Klingtite
-friction surfac e rubb er b elt 80 ft.
long (manufactur ed by Goodyear Tire & Rubb er Co., Akron ,
Ohio) .
1- 10" 5-ply "Gandy " stitched canva s b elt J 00 ft . long
(manufactured by th e Gand y Belting Co., Baltimore, 1Haryland).
Th e tra ctor manufacturer
may select an y of the belt s men tion ed above , or ma y supply hi s own belt if he desir es to do so.
Tr ac tor s will be given credit only for the power deli ver ed
to the dy namometer.
8. Drawbar tests will be made on a half -mil e cind er tra ck.
Thi s tra ck is not level but ha s several short grade s none of whi ch
is gr eat er than 3½ p er cent. The condition of th e tr ack will be
kept as nearly uniform as po ssible by dragging , rolling, and
sprinkling when n ecessary .
To provide a drawbar load whi ch can be kept constant
during a test and which can be adju sted to suit differ ent sizes of
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tractor s, a dynamometer car or loading machine will be used.
Th is loading machine will cons ist of an Illinoi s tractor chassis
with a prague elect ri c genera tor mounted in place of th e engine
and driven by power from th e drivewheels of the machine as it is
pulled by the tractor under test . Th e clrawbar load can be
adj usled by adju sting th e electric load tak en from the generator .
Thi s loading machine will hav e a capacity up to about 30 drawbar horse power . For larg er tra ctors, additional load s wiill be
pu llccl behind the loading machin e.
The drawbar pull will b e r eg istered by a Gulley tra ctio n
dynamometer (manufactured by the Burr Co., Champaign, Ill. ),
wh ich will be attached betwee n the tractor and th e dynamometer
car .
9. M easuring Fuel, Oil, and Water. Th e quantit y of fuel
used in each part of th e test (except a, par. 1) wi ll be determined
by weight and th e quantity reduced to gallons at 60° F. For
brak e te sts a tank will be pla ced on a, scal e and set at the same
height as th e tank on the tractor.
Fuel will be drawn from thi s
tank on the scale during the tests.
For th e 10-hour drawbar test either 0£ the following methods
may be usccl: Fir st method : Fill the tank to a measu red level
at th e beginning of the test. Fill to the same level at th e end of
the test, weighing the fuel put in. S econtl method : Drain th e
tank at the beginning of th e test. Fill th e tank, weighing th e
fu el pu t in. Drain th e tank again at the end of tho test, weighing
the fuel drawn out . On e of the se n1ethod s may be more con, ·cnient
and accurate wit h some tractors and th e oth er method with other
tractors.
A sampl e of each order of f11cl received will be te sted at the
M:echani cal Engineering La boratories .
Th e quantity of oil used will be clelcrminecl with stan dard
gallon, quart, and pint 1ne asnres, or by weight when mor e convenient. Th e quantity used in the complete test (see par . 1) will
be det ermin ed as accurately as possible. I n most cases i t will
not be practicable to try to de termine th e amount of oil used in
each sep arat e part of th e test.
amples of all engine oi l used
will be tested at th e Mechanical Engineering Laboratories
In
the case of r ecir culating oiling systems the oil will al so be te sted
at th e end of lh e tractor test or when the oil is drained.
Quantit y of wat er used in each pa rt of the test ( except a,
par. 1) wi ll b e determin ed by mea suring the height of water in
th e radiator or tank at th e beg inning of the test and filling to the
same level at the encl of the test, weighing th e water add ed . I £
necessary in order to secur e accu rat e result s, th e watter added
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as the water rn the

DESCRIPTION

OF TESTS

(For outline of tests see par. 1.)
10. Test ( a) "Limb ering up" Run. The principal object of
this run is to take out the stiffness likely to be found in a new
machine. Record of any repairs or adju stments made and of
oil consumption, loads car ried, and actual running time will be
kept by an observer .
Tractors in this run will be used to pull drags and rollers
in maintaining the cinder track and for any other drawbar work
that may be convenient .
The loads pulled will be: Approximately one-.third load for
approximately four hours, approximately two-thirds load for
approximately four hours, and approximately full load for
approximately four hours: A tota l of approximately 12 hours
actual running time.
The tractor will be operated by an employee of the tractor
manufacturer.
11. Test (b) Brake H orse-power Test at Rated Load. The
object of thi s test is to show whether or not the tractor will
carry continuously its rated load on the belt and to show fuel
consumption at rated load
The tractor will be given as nearly as possible its rated load.
The governor will be set to run the engine at rated speed . If
the tractor will not carry its rated load at ra ted speed, this test
will be made at the greatest load it will carry at ratE3dspeed.
The test will begin after the temp er atu re of the cooling fluid
has become constant. The duration of the test will be two hours
continuous run with no change in load or in tractor adjustments.
The tractor will be operated by an emp loyee of the University.
12. Test (c) Brake Horse-power Test at varying Load.
The object of this test is to show fuel consumpti on and governor
control when the load varies.
All adjustments are to be as in test (b), par . 11.
The time and loads will be as follow s :
10 minutes at rated load ( or load carried in test (b), par. 11).
10 minute s at maximum load.
10 minutes at no load.
10 minutes at ¼ load.
10 minutes at ½ load.
10 minute s at ¾ load .
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The total running time is one hour a nd the test will be made
withou t any engi ne sstop or any change of tracto adjuuslments .
The tractor will be opera Led by a.n employee of the Uni- ·
versiLy.
13. Test (d) B rake II orse-power Test at Maximum L Load
Th e object of this test i s to determine the greatest load the tractor
will carry on the bell with the governor se t for rated speed at
rated load.
The brake loncl will be in crea sed until the horse-power developed is greatest.
Th e governor will be set as in test (b), par.
11. The carburetor will be readjusted if necessary to give maximum power
The test will begin after the temperature of the cooling fluid
becomes constant.
The duration of the test will be one hour
continuou s run with HO change in load or tractor adju stment.
If the speed should change during the test enough to indicate
that conditions had not become constanL when th e tes t was started,
the tesL will b e repeated wi th the nece ssar y cha nge in load .
Th e tractor will be operated by an employe e of the University .
14. Test (e) Brake Horse-power T est at Il alf-load . The
object of this test is lo delcrmine fu el consnmpLion at half-load.
The brake will be set to g ive one-half of the torque developed
in te st ( b) , par. J 1.
Th e governor will be set as in test (b), par. 11. Th e carburetor will be r eaclj uste<l if necessary lo give most economical
operation at thi s loacl.
Th e test will begin after the tempera ture of t h e cooling fluid
ha s b ecome constant
Th e duration of th e te st will b e one hour
continuous run with no change in load or tractor adju stment.
Th e tractor will be operated by an employee of the University

Test (f) D rawbar Horse-power

Test a,t Rat ed Load .

The object of this test is to show whether or not the tracto will
pull its rated drawbar loacl conti nuou sly and lo show fnel consumption on drawbar work.
Th e lest will be mad e on the cinder track de scrib ed in par . 8.
The governor will be set as in test ( b), par. l 1. The load
applied wi ll be th e rated load and the speed will be that obtained
I f thi s load
with the gears set as r ecom mended for plowing
should prove to be an overload, it will be reduced until the engine
speed is up to rating and the sl ipp agc of the drivers on the ground
is no t more than t h e board of engineer s considers rea sonable for
th e cinde r track.
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The test will begin after the load is set and the temperature
of the cooling fluid ha s become con stant. The duration of the
te st will be ten hour s actual running tim e, as nearly continuou s
as po ssible, with con stant load . Recorcl will be made of th e time
and rea son for each stop, al so of any aclju sLments or repair s made
on the tractor .
The tractor will be operated by an employe e of th e Uni ,·er sity.
16. T est ( g) D raw bar II orse-power T est at Maaximum Load.
The obje ct of thi s te st is to determine the maximum drawbar
hor sepower which the tractor will develop on the cind er tra ck.
Record s will not be kept of fuel oil, and water used. Thi s te st
will be made on a level part of the cinder track. The engine will
be thoro ly warm ed up before thi s test starts. Record will be
made of drawbar pull , rate of travel, wh eel slippage and engino
spe ed for ea ch run of approximately 50 ft. For the fir st run th e
load pulled will be abo11t th e rated load. This will be incr eased
for each successiv e run 11ntil the maximum drawbar hor se-power
ba s been determined.
Th e tract or will be operated by an employee of the Univer sit y .
17. T est (h) Miscellanneous Thi s test will be condu cted to
make observation on an y special fea tur es of the tractor and may
include work on incline s, turning radiu s, effectivene ss of brake s,
and any other featur e which m.ay seem to r equire sp ecial obse rvation.
Th e tra ctor will be operat ed by an employe e of th e Uni ver sity.
18. T est ( i ) E n d urance . It will not be po ssible in any
reasonable length of t est to determin e the efficient life of the
tra ctor; however, it will be po ssible to detect any feature s that
will give continual trouble.
Ob servation will be mad e of all
replacement s, r epair s, adju stment s, and cleaning; al so, of any
difficulty in the operation of th e lubrication , cooling , or any other
If an undue amount of wear is suspected
part of the tractor.
in any part of the tractor , it may b e taken apart for examination
at the end of the te st.
19. Appl ication f or T est . Tractor companie s who desire to
have tra ctor s te sted will make application on a form supplied by
the Agri cultural Engineering
Department,
Univer sit y Farm ,
Lin coln, Nebra ska. Thi s form call s for sp ecification s of the
tractor.
Tractor s will b e te sted in the or der in which offer s of th e
tractor s for te st ha ve com e to the Univer sity.
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APPENDIX

TRA CTOR LAW
HOUSE ROLL NO . 85
A BILL for an Act to provide for official tests for gas, gasoline, kerosene, distillate or other liquid fuel traction engines in the State of
Nebraska, and to compel the maint enance of adequate serv ice
stations for same .

B e it Enacted by the People of the State of Nebraska
Section 1. That on and afte r July 15, 1919, no tracto r or
traction company shall be permitted to sell or dispose of any
model or type of gas, gasoline, kero sene, distillate or other liquid
fuel tractor engine in the State of Nebra ska, without first ha ving
said model tested and pa ssed upon by a board of three competent
engineers who are or shall be under th e control of the State University management . Each and every tractor pre sented to the
State Unive r sity management for .testing, shall be a stock model
and shall not be equipped with any special appliance or apparatus
not regularly suppli ed to the t rad e. Any tractor not complying
wit h the provi sions of this section shall not be tested under thi s
act, nor the result certified .
Sec . 2. Such tests to consist of end ur ance, official rating of
horsepower f or continuous load, and consumpt ion of fuel per
hour or per acre of farm oper ations; the result s of such tests to
be open at all time s to public inspection.
Sec. 3. The Stat e Univer sity managem ent after ha ving duly
tested any model of liquid fu el traction engine shall certify th e
result s to the state railway commission. Prior to the issuing of
a permit by said co1nn1ission to any liquid fuel trac tion engi ne
company to do business in th e State of Nebraska, the official tests
of the Univer sity shall be compared wit h the representation s of
the tra ctor company as to hor se-power rat ing for not less than
ten consecutive hou rs of continuo us loa d, fu el used for developing such hor se power, and any other representation such company shall mak e, and in case any such representations shall be
found fal se, the State Railway Commi ssion shall deny th e company manufacturing or assembling such tractor, the right to do
business in th e State of N ebraska, except as her einafter provided.
Sec. 4. Lik ewise, the State Railwa y Commission shall deny
to any liquid fu el tractor company the ri ght to do business in the
State of N ebra ska which shall be found, on complaint of two or
more bona fide customers resid ing within the St at e, to fail to
maintain an adequa te service station with full suppl y of repla ce-
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ment parts within the confines of the State and within r easonable
shipping di stance of said customers.
Sec. 5. Provided that if prior to July 15, 1919, the State
Univer sity management shall fail to complete such aforementioned tests, a temporary permit shall be issued to any company
to do bu sin ess till such time as the Univer sity management shall
forward to the State Railway Commi ssion the re sult s of the foregoing tests. But no failu re on the part of a tractor company to
pre sent any model for testing, at such place as the State University management shall designate, shall constitut e a valid condition under this act for the issuance by the State Railway Commission of a temporary permit for the sale of such model of
tractor.
Sec. 6. Provid ed further that the failur e of any model of
tractor to come up to the repr esentations of the company manufacturing or assembling same, shall not prevent said company
from p lacing on the market, oth er models of tractors that do
comply with specificatio n s and rating s. Any model of tractor
that fails in the official test to come up to the company 's own
specification s, may be rete sted after alteration and remodeling .
Each and every permit issued und er thi s act shall specify
the model or models included in such permit to sell.
Sec. 7. Th e report of the official test s her ein provided shall
be po ste d in the Agricultural Engin eering Department of the
State Univer sity and in such oth er places as may be designated
by the State Univ er sit y management . The same shall be incorporat ed in the annual r eport of the State Railway Commission.
Sec. 8. Provided that no tra ctor company shall use the results of said t ests in such mann er as wou ld cau se it to app ear
that the State Univ er sity manag emen t intend ed to r ecommend
the u se of any given ty pe or mod el of tractor in preference to
any other type or model. It shall be unlawful for any tractor
company operating in the State of Nebra sk a, to publi sh extracts
from such officia l test s for adverti sing purpo ses, without

publi sh-

ing the entire r eport.
Any infraction of the foregoing provi sion s shall r esult in
the suspen sion or denial to any company so offending the permission to do bu siness in the State at th e discretion of the State
Rail way Commi ssion.
Sec. 9. Tractors shall be tested by the State Univer sity management in the ord er in whi ch they are pre sented £or such test s,
and no discrimination shall be made for or again st any tractor
company in any manner what soever. Complaint s again st the
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,·iolation of thi s provision .·hall be heard and adjudicated by the
tate Railway ommission .
ec. 10. After Jul y 15,
any gas . gasoli ne, kerosene.
distillate or other liquid fuel tractor or traction company selling
or offering for sale in the State of N ebraska or an y automobile,
implement or other compan y or individual operating in behalf
of such tractor compan y or on th eir own behalf, who shall after
th e date specified, sell or offer for sale i n th e tate any model
of liquid fuel tra ctor engine, without having in his possession a
permit from the tate Railwa y Commission to sell such mode l of
tractor as he is offering for sale, the same shall be deemed guilty
of a disdemeanor.
On convic ti on such misdemeanor : hall be punished by a fine
of not less than $100.00 nor more than $500.00 for each offense.
in th e discretio n of the court.
cc. 11. The State Railway Commission shall have full
authority to enforce th e provi sions of thi s act , both by denial of
permit to do business in th e St ale and by due proce ss of law to
compel compliance therewith.
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